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have learned ta hem very niceîy, keeping the Homie sup.
plied with, well-lîimied dusters. I ani going ta start thempiecing a quilt wben they bave leartied ta kniî garters.
They have just conîmenced ta knit a pair ai dall's stock-
ings each, for the i Sth of J une exhibition ; ane wanted ta
knit biers ribbed, and 1 was surprised ta sec bow weil she
was doing it. Dora, the >'outgest, is such a briglît and
happy little thing, she causes a great dear ai merrinient by
bier comical sayings and doings.

l'le six srnalhest girls learned and recited the tîventy-
third :îsalmn in concert nt the Christmas entertainmrent, and
did it very well indccc.

The four new girls froim Hartley Bay (frani eiglit ta four-
teen), although so, far froni their homes and friends, are as
happy and cantcntcd as we could tvish. It is such a coin-
fart Iliat they ail get along sa happily togetiier, tlîey seldorn
quarrel at ail. 1 was much pleased the night the last three
canme. 1: had been training ail day and thcy liad travelled
in ant openi canoe, sa, were saaking wet ; tvithout being taîd,
sanie af the aider girls took them ait once iri band, whi!e
anc ran for some af their own clothes,. another taok their
wet ones and huiig theni ta dry; atiather combed their bain,
and in a short time they ýwere madle ivarni and comfortable.

Wlle were vcry busy ini the sewing.raorn befane Christmas,
thirteen ai the girls having ncw dresses ta be madle. Theirparents bought sucb nice mnatenial, -.nast of them woolen
goods whichi is an advance, as farmq.rly they anly bbought
print. Wce had some remnants af plaid, which I used for
trimming, and wlhcn finished ail looked sa nice. It ivas a
pleasune ta sec :lîem. I let each ane hclp with lier awrî;
:there ivas îlot time ta do aIl by themselves, sa 1 did the
cutting and fitting. We are kept busy in. the sewing-raanî
aIl tic time, neyer îvaiting for work. At Chriisîmas sevenal
bales were sent frin différent auxiliaries, cuntaining so0
nîuch that ii help in keeping the wardrobes supplied, for
which ive aie very thankful.

Since coming here 1 have thaugbt of bow nîuch ai aur
work is anly faunsdation vwark; it nay sý,ver be seen, but
if we cans lay a strong foundation ai hetter and purer living
for the wonîen ait Kit-a-maat, on w1lich those wha came
alter us may build a noble structi,-e, aur %vork will nal have
been in vain. 1 bave aften thuught ai Miss Jas:'s illustra-
tion ai work among aur heathen sisters as simply bog wark,
and how mucb wvork it takes to fi it, but it must be filled
finst, and sa we try ta fi their minds with samctlîing goad
and pure, and in this way there will nat be s0 much room
for thîe impure and evil.

Wbat a comiant ta know it is not aur work but Hi;, and
we are anly iaithiully ta, do wbat camres ta us day by day
and leave resuits %witb Him. 1 find aur Saturday night
prayer.mctings with the girls very belplul, as we try ta bave
plain bearîttO.heart taiks, striving ta tcach and lead theni
ta Him, we feel His presence, we arc encouraged and aur
awn bearts arc strengtiened. WVe take the meetings by
turns, Mfiss Long ane Saturday and I the following.

MNiss Laîîg's influence with the peaple is very great; they
have such confidence in ber judgment. Wc have in the
Home a bright, happy girl ai about fifteen, ane af aur best
in cvery wvay; sie is cngaged (without her consent) ta anc
oi the wvorst men in the village ; he neyer attends church
and bis marals are the worst. Nancy's cguardian came up
ta thc Home ta talk about ber marniage ai.d %wantcd ber ta
beinarried at once. Miss Long said sbe couid no: think af
it for two years a: least, Nancy %vas fair t00 young; s0 he
~vcnt away quite contcnted that tbey should wait, and
Nancy is saved for two ycars ait Icast; and wha knoiws but
%vhat something wili bappen ta prevent it altogether ? And
then Miss Long bas such an influence aver the girls; tbcy
ohey ber, flot through fear, but because they love ber. They
cail ber :iîeir Il 1-ome-mother," and I tfiink that expresses
morc than anytbing cisc could svbat she is ta theni.

Chinese Work in British Colur-nbla.
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U N LESS the unusuai bappens thr lascsems but littîe
ta repart for aur wintcr terni, as the wark is sa broken
by aur own amèi the Chinese New Ycar. We have

rcgistcred but nine in aur scliool, six Chinese and thrc
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japaniese. Yoti inay wvonder whisy the close of the day school
'as flot incrcascd our numbers. If ive adiited boys our monm
wotild soon be nver-crowded, but wve do flot think of doing so,
as cite public schools ineet their need. Tite four or rive little
gis s who attendcd thîe day school as, at present stu<lying
Chinese, as their parents tbisik that more nccssary titan
Englisli.

Our own Ci-As have macle strides ini their studics, latcly tîhcy
have attcniptt-I Icuer 'vriting and their efforts in that Une wete
a clelight ta mie, caîîsidering they have been studying aur Ian-
guage I>ut fiftcen months. Indccc 1 think, their ivork in evcry
departmneît wvould reflect credit on Englishi girls. It is so
gratifying ta sec their faces brigbîen wvith intelligence as flic
Bible lessoîîs arc cxplained ta them. 'l'le japanesu wvoinan
now ini the !somte looks at mie in surprise when I read the
Scriptures 10 bier, and repeatedly says, "I s that ail true?"

The cvangelistic wurk lias been slig-btIy curtailcd sinèe tic
lsreotî'is sent, aur recent rescue case being t1ie cause.

Soy KCing's inistress has told mier wornen that I would steal
their slave girls if adnîittcd ta their bouses, so Mien Iately I
have called ta sec tliese %vomen 1 have becn politely tuld that
they werc aut.

But .%e would rather have aur litile girl in the horne wbere
we know shte is daily irnpraving than the former state af tbings.

Tlien at another bouse, wlicre for two'ycars à' bave had a
regular meeting, thc feelings of the people were huit because
wc did flot think i wise ta give ane af aur girls in marriage ta, a
mari unwvorthy af ber, but again ive fcît that the protection of
thec girls under aur care ivas preferable ta even holding a
meceting.

Otberwisc the work las been satisfactory. Besicles the Newv
Y'ear calîs, 217 visits wcre macle and 2o mneetings lield.

There are about twcilve japantese womien in Victoria. Yester-
day 1 had a very pleasant time amonti thenm, tbey are s0 grate-
fui for my visits.

One trip wyas made ta.h Ui ainland, wlien Vancouver and
Newv Westminster wcre visited.

Miss Sugizaki and I spent three days among the Japanese
ivarnen, meeting betwecen fifty and sixty, of them. One aiter-
noon we met a: the mission ta arganize a regular meeting. *Six
present. It was decided ta bave thc flrst meeting ait Mr.
l<aburagi's the follotving Malnday; the wonien seemced quite
interested.

Mliss Sugizakzi wnrites mie that thcy bave bad tbree meetings
a montb. She spcrads five afterrnooris a wveek among the
ivoiren, and lias macle taS visits, meeting about forty women
cach mionth, thrcc af these are quite intcrestcd in the Bible
and anc lias attended cburcb.

As the Royal Commissioners arc nowv investigating the
question of oriental immigration, %ve are following the evidence
as published in the daily papers and awvaiting thc issue with
great interest.

April 3rd. -This morning %ve wcre again called ta the Cusioni
Hiouse, a wvaman ivboni 1 know weil, and hav'c visited in a
Ilbouse," having returned ta China hast ycar, wvas trying ta, re-
enter; but thanks ta the ne-.w law the Collector liad powçer ta
send lier back. Shc lias flot even the option af caming ta the
home.

Suggestecl Programme--Jtsly, 1901.

Subizcts fo Prayer and Study:

"Domestîc MNissions." cni.

(Doxahogy.
Rltaa Sub)ecis for rraycr ana Study.

1. Opcning Exercises. -Scripture Lesson.
1Ilyrn.

Il. Business.

111. Hymn.

IV. The WVatch Towver.

V. Question Draver. Topic, Il Domestic lMissions."*

VI. Five M\inutes' Papes on thc Lifle af WVilliam Carey, D.D.
(No. 5 oi the Preliniinary Studics.)t

Vil. Hymnn. Prayer.
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